EARLY CHILDHOOD ACTIVITY PAGE
(September week one)
STEP ONE: Watch the EC video at hillsideonline.com/kids
STEP TWO: Repeat the verse
twice with the motions!
“We have
(Bent hands to chest)
the Lord our God
(point up)
to help us."
(thumb up on palm)
2 Chronicles 32:8
(open hands like a book)

STEP THREE: Have fun with the activity "Find the Baby."
What you need:
Paper plates (green ones, if possible), marker
What you do:
Draw a smiley face or a baby on the bottom of one paper plate.
Scatter the paper plates around the room. Send your child on a search
to find the baby by flipping all of the paper plates. Gather them up
and do it again.
Say, "Let's play a game! Do you see these plates scattered all over the
floor? There's something special on the bottom of one of those plates.
See if you can find it!
You found the plate! What do you see? (Pause.) Yes, a baby! It's Baby
Moses. In our story, Moses was hidden in a basket. His mother and his
sister were so brave. They didn't know what would happen. Do you
remember who found the baby? (Pause.) Yes, the princess! She
needed help taking care of Baby Moses so his sister Miriam said Moses'
mom could do it!
God was with Moses' mother and his sister, Miriam, and He is with us,
too! He will help us all be brave! Tell me, Who is always with you? God
is always with me."
* the Bible reference for this week is Exodus 1:22-2:10

STEP FOUR: Pray together as a family!
"Dear God, You are so amazing and wonderful. There is no one else like You. Thank You for
loving us and always being with us. Thank You for helping us to be brave. We love You,
God. In Jesus' name, amen.

STEP FIVE: Draw a picture of Moses' mom.

STEP SIX: Moses' mom couldn't see God but she believed that God was always with her
and that God would always be with her baby. "We have the Lord our God to
help us." 2 Chronicles 32:8
For more content check out hillsideonline.com/kids
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